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So here we are approaching April, and along with it Easter and
school holidays…….weren’t the kids just on holiday? So what are
you all up to for Easter and the holidays? For me it will be total family time and extra exciting as the UK family are over! Chloe is also all
about family, having time off over Easter to head home to Whakatane.
We will be open Easter Saturday by appointment only, so if you
want/need to come in, book now.
New Staff Member! Welcome the fabulous Amy Fernando. Our
sassy Amy finished her training in July last year and is very much
looking forward to meeting you all. She has great hands on her so
I know you’ll love her treatments.

And guess what?!? All three girls
are now fully Dermalogica certified
which means you can have complete
confidence in their ability to advise
on all things Dermalogica.

Chloe has been in love with the Age Smart Skinperfect Primer SPF
30; “it feels silky smooth and is a great make up base.”
Benefits...
*A make-up primer, sunscreen and treatment for skin ageing in one.
* Stimulates collagen production to increase skin firmness.
*Has a silky feel and provides a smooth surface for a “soft focus”
effect. RRP $94

Adele has discovered, and so has her hubby for that matter, the
Agesmart Dynamic Skin Recovery SPF50. Benefits include Providing long-lasting hydration and critical protection against UV light.
Helps control the triggers that lead to skin ageing. Blends smoothly
into skin for a perfected finish. RRP $122

New from Blinc we have this awesome eye shadow
pallet. 10 great hues and a brush should see you right
coming into the cooler months. The eye shadows are
beautiful and easy to use. The pallet also has an awesome price tag of just $89! Where else (ok apart from
the $2 shop) could you buy 10 eye shadows for just $89?

School Holidays are upon us so since we have our great Clear Start
products, if you buy 2 in April we will give your gorgeous teen a
FREE Express Facial!! We have great prices for teen students as we
believe they should be looking after themselves to set them up for the
future. So mini facials are $40 or $49 with an eyelash tint. Waxing;
we strongly believe every girl should be waxing instead of shaving - by the time they
are 20 they will be hairless! We charge $15 for a half leg and $20 for a half leg with
underarm or bikini or Eye brow shape. Give your daughter a great start. She will
love our Amy!
If you are a grooming client with us (like waxing, eyes, pedicures….) and would like to try a facial, then book in for 2 Express
Facials at $120 for both, and get a FREE skin care kit, valued at
$75. While stocks last so book NOW!

If you are already a Facial client, then we’ll upgrade you to an
Omnilux over April!!
Call us NOW to book these fabulous deals 623 0750

This year marks 20 years since Adele finished her training and received
the ‘Therapist of the Year’ cup (which her 4 year old nephew is convinced
is the ‘Piston Cup’ from the movie Cars!). Anyway, for the rest of the year we will have
a $20 deal going for the month - April’s $20 deal - A Bikini Wax!

Exciting news for us and you! We are finally moving with the times
and doing away with our paper diary...we’re going digital. What this
means for you, is that you will be able to book your appointments online via our
FaceBook page and our Web Page, and you will get text and e-mail conformations
and reminders. So please bear with us when we ask to update your details. We are
planning to go live on the 1st April...no joke! We will send out an email with all the
online booking details just as soon as I know how it works (still yet to have that training from hubby!) Keep an eye on Facebook, yet another reason to ‘like’ us and we
will also have a link on the website. If you are a technophobe, kinda like me (finding it
very hard to let go of the paper diary I have to say) you will always be able to ring us!

Easter Hours:
Closed Good Friday 3rd and Easter Monday 6th .
Saturday 4th open by appointment only.
Anzac Weekend – Closed Saturday 25th and Monday 27th

Looking forward to seeing you in-store soon!
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